[Computerized monitoring of patients in the intensive care and resuscitation unit].
Monitoring-computed systems were used during the therapeutic-diagnostic process at the resuscitation department of the All-Union Surgery Research Center in more than 1,000 patients who underwent operations on the heart, coronary arteries, bronchi, trachea, and esophagus. The main importance is attached to examination of the cardiorespiratory system. More than 90 derived parameters characterizing intracardiac hemodynamics, ventricular contractility, and oxygen transport are calculated according to special programs. For evaluation of the function of the lungs in an automated regimen, 32 parameters characterizing lung ventilation, gas exchange in the lungs, mechanism of respiration, and metabolism are calculated. Monitoring-computed care makes it possible to appraise the patient's condition in a given situation, the transient nature of changes in the physiological systems of the organism under the effect of therapy, and helps in choice of the optimal regimens of artificial lung ventilation and the methods of treatment. Computed appraisal of hemodynamics by means of the algorithm of the nearest point was found to be correct in 93% of cases. Storage of the results in the computer memory ensures an operative approach to information on any of the patients.